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ABSTRACT 


The past few decades have seen food security undergo significant changes especially in the 

deve10ping countries. Evo1ving from the period of se1f-sufficiency in food in the decade of the 

1950s, the need for economic and physica1 access to food was rea1ized in the 1980s by inc1uding 

not on1y avai1abi1ity of food but also accessibi1ity through the purchasing power of the food 

insecure. To achieve physica1 and economic access to ba1anced nutrition, the concept of 

nutritiona1 security was inc1uded to enab1e everyone exp10it his or her potentials. The WorId Food 

Summit of 1996 and the Millennium Deve10pment Goals of 2000 provided a comprehensive 

framework for countries for ensuring the food security off their citizens. Though progress has 

been made by some of the countries, evidence still shows that over 800 million peop1e main1y in 

the deve10ping countries are still food insecure. This situation is quite disturbing given the fact 

that the last coup1e of decades is in contrast, one in which for the first time output has consistently 

increased faster than population. For Nigeria the situation is of concern with about 40% of the 

population being food insecure. In recognition of the importance of the W orId food Summit and 

Millennium Deve10pment Goals which can be achieved through ensuring the food security of its 

population, identification of the food insecure becomes a major step to this. In Nigeria many 

studies have been carried out by the government and researchers in identifying the food insecure, 

but most of these studies were main1y rural targeted whi1e the urban areas were neg1ected. In 

response to the above this study ana1yzed househo1d's food security but with emphasis in an 

urban area: Jos metropolis in Plateau State, North Centra1 Nigeria. A samp1e of 120 househo1ds 

was obtained through a four stage random samp1ing. Based on the recommended per kilo ca10rie 

per adult equiva1ent of 2250 kca1, the resu1t indicated that 49.2% and 50.8% of the househo1ds 

were food secure and non food secure. Analysis based on the Shortfa11/Surp1us index revea1ed 

that the househo1ds that were food secure exceeded the ca10rie limit by 10.1 % whi1e the food 

insecure househo1d fell short of this limit by 8.2%. Result of the head count ratio showed that 

48.5% of individua1s in househo1ds in the study area were food secure while 51.5% food 

insecure. A Probit model composed of nine variables was specified. Age of househo1d head, 

househo1d size by adult equiva1ent, househo1d assets and total expenditure (used as a proxy for 

income) were found to determine the food security status of househo1ds in the study area. 

Achieving food security will thus entai1 not on1y identifying the vulnerable, but also by proper 

imp1ementation of pro grams that will increase their income generating activities. 
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